Our Holy Redeemer
SCHOOL OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
87 Pine St., Freeport, New York 11520
Tele: ( 516 ) 546-1057  Fax: (516) 546-0526 
Em ail: ohrreled@optimum.net

Congratulations! To Our
Young Parishioners Who
Made Honor Roll in the
First Trimester at
CHAMINADE
HIGH SCHOOL

Sophomore: Matthew S. Sotelo
Junior: Adrian R. Rojas
FIRST
PENANCE

SERVICE
Saturday

16 February
11:00 A.M.
THE CLASSES OF:
Mrs. Abrahams
Ms. Becker
Mrs. Capriotti
Mr. Echausse
Mrs. Espinosa
Mrs. Flaherty
Mrs. Maza (Teen Class)
Miss Perez
Ms. Weston
Registration For
2019-2020 School Year
BEGINS
Monday – 28 January 2019

El Registro Para
El Año Escolar 2019-2020
EMPIEZA
Lunes – 28 Enero 2019
R e ceive a $50 off the full
Price from:
2 8 January – 28 February
2 0 19

R e ciba un descuento de $ 50
de l precio total desde el:
2 8 de enero - 28 de febrero
de 2019

Lord Jesus Christ, Son of God,
have mercy on me, a sinner.

10 FEBRUARY 2019
For thy counsel is not in
man’s power. But this everyone is sure
of that worshipeth Thee, that his life, if it be
under trial, shall be crowned; and if it be
under tribulation, it shall be delivered; and
if it be under correction, it shall be allowed
to come to Thy mercy. For Thou art not
delighted in our being lost, because after a storm Thou makest a calm,
and after tears and weeping Thou pourest in joyfulness. Be Thy name, O
God of Israel, blessed forever.
Book of Tobit, Chapter III:20-23

Missionary Disciple of the Week
Saint Catherine dei Ricci
Feast Day: 13 February
Saint Catherine was born in 1522 with a different given
name, Alexandrina. It wasn’t until she entered the
religious life that she took the name of Catherine at the
tender young age of 13. She entered the Dominican order
in a convent where her uncle was the priest/ director.
Catherine lived an extraordinary life filled with great
supernatural sufferings, visions, and other mystical experiences of grace.
During her first two years as a novice in the convent, she suffered the painful
symptoms from disease complications. And, being given the great virtue of
patience, she offered her suffering to Our Lord. She had a great reputation
for holiness and formed an unusual connection with St. Philip Neri through
letters and her ability to bi-locate where she would be with him, though her
physical body would still be in her convent many miles away. This gift of
bilocation was validated in oath by five witnesses.
Starting at age 20, she was given to what are called ecstasies, or ecstatic
visions in which she enacted the scenes that preceded our Lord Jesus’s
crucifixion. Every Thursday, at noon, she
would lose consciousness until four o-clock
the next day, Friday. During these ecstasies
she would experience all that Jesus
experienced from the Agony in the Garden
through to the Crucifixion – and her body’s
movements would reflect all Jesus suffered, and while this was happening she
was addressing her fellow Dominican sisters with knowledge and high
thoughts that was beyond her level of education.
She was also given the Stigmata, wounds in the hands and feet, the side as
well as the crown of thorns. These, were also validated by witnesses during
her life. On Easter Sunday in 1542, Our Lord spoke with St. Catherine and
gave her a spiritual ring which he placed on her ring finger. It was noted that
this left forefinger had a red circle around it which couldn’t be explained.
Saint Catherine dei Ricci died in 1590 at age 68 after a prolonged illness. She
was canonized in 1747.

